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DR. W. C. RIDDICK

ASKS RETIREMENT

FROM STAFF HEAD

Dean of Engineering School has
Been at Institution Forty-

fIve Years
WOULD LIKE TO REMAIN

IN ENGINEERING SCHOOL
Executive Committee of Board of

Trustees Met Here Yesterday to
Accept Resignation; Harrelson
Says That No Information Ready
to be Released as to Successor
Rumors that Dean W. C. Riddick.for fourteen years head of the School ofEngineering at State, would retire atthe end of this year were confirmedWednesday when Administrative DeanJ. W. Harrelson announced that hehad recently received a letter of resig-nation from Riddick.Dr. Riddick. who has been connectedwith State College for 45 years, hascome to be known as “the father ofengineering at State College," for itwas he who put the School of Engi-neering on its present high plane.Former PresidentDr. Riddick served as president ofState College from 1916 until he re-tired in 1923 to become engineeringdean. He first became affiliated withthe College when he came here in 1892as the institution's first football coach.He has since that time been activein athletic affairs and has served onthe athletic council.He is a native of. North Carolinaand Wake County, having lived in thevicinity of Raleigh all his life. Hematriculated at Wake Forest Collegeand received his A.B. degree from theUniversity of North Carolina and hiscivil engineering degree from LehighUniversity in 1890. He only served inhis chosen profession of civil engi-neering two years before joining theState College faculty in 1892.Riddick Stadium, formerly Riddick

Field, was named in his honor.Committee MeetsThe executive committee of the Boardof Trustees of the Greater Universityof North Carolina met here yesterdayto accept Dr. Riddick’s resignation.Due to going to press a day earlier thisWeek on account of exams, we are un-able to carry the results of the com-mittee meeting yesterday.The committee convened yesterdaymorning at 10:30 o'clock in the office
of the governor.Remain On FacultyIn banding in his resignation to Col.
J. W. Harrelson, Dr. Riddick expressedthe desired to remain on the engineer-ing faculty of the college. though re-lieved of his duties as head of theschool.Dean Riddick wrote in his letter ofresignation, “My life work is in theCollege, and I am unwilling that anypersonal consideration be shown me,if the College suffers thereby." As areason for his retirement, he men-tioned his 72 year‘s of age.Dean Harrelson in replying to his
letter said, "The administration acceptsyour resignation with keen regret . . .we shall recommend to the Board ofTrustees that you be continued as aprofessor in the School of Engineering.As a student of engineering, I shouldlike to pay tribute to your leadershipin the field of engineering in NorthCarolina.” ProspectsAs we go to press, there is no definiteinformation as to who the successorof Dean Riddick will likely be.Col. Harrelson said Wednesday thatsome persons are being contacted inregards to the vacancy, but that so farthere is no definite information tobe released.It is not known whether the execu-tive committee of the board made thedecision in the meeting yesterday, orwhether the matter will be shelveduntil the meeting of the entire boardhere at the College on next Friday,June 4.
NEW COLLEGE MAGAZINE

WILL BE EDITED AT UNO
(Special to run minnow)

Chapel Hill, May 24.—It was an-nounced here today that a new maga-zine written by college students willbe published at the University ofNorth Carolina this fall.The new magazine, Quest, will bedesigned to meet the interests of col-lege students in fifi an universities inMaryland, Virginia, North Carolina,and the District of Columbia.Ralph Miller, co-edltor of the forth-
coming publication, said today. “We in-tend to pay our contributors for theiraccepted copy, and we invite oilinterested students and recent grad-uates of any college to submit anyform of literary endeavor."All copy should be submitted to theeditor before September 16.

and only Mssing Link; and please, I

I ‘ Last Chance I
According to George M. Ashby,Jr, business manager, there areabout 200 copies of the “Agromeck”that have not been called for.These books will be distributed inthe college warehouse on Satur-day morning from 10 to 12:15o’clock, and any student failing toget his book at that time will notbe given another chance. Thiswill be the last day the office willbe open this year.

IALES IIF FINALS

IS FINAL IIF "BINII
“Technician” Feature Writer Has

Composed Last Article for
State Students

By JOHNNIE BINGAnd so, the second day of Finalscomes at last! Of course, the danceon Friday night is a welcome affair,being the first one of the five, butnothing can quite compare with thoseof Saturday. Saturday! What magi-cal import that word has. Anythingmight happen, and often does!
By noon, you and Mary, and yourstruly and his little Effie Mac, are reallyin a rosy state of mind. Bedad, weare Seniors! Gosh, gosh, and gosh,that’s really something! Gone are thethreats of exams, all thoughts ofschool. Ahead lies the pleasing pros-pect of an exciting summer, or theawesome thrill of facing life in theraw. So, eat, drink (water and softdrinks, of course) and be merry, fortomorrow. . . . ? Who knows?Along about five o'clock, Ellie Maeand I are going to wander down tothe gym and take a few setting upexercises for the dance that night.That's one of the main reasons for theTea Dansant that afternoon: to limberup the joints that might have becomestiffened the previous night. What acrowd; what glamour; what fun! Thegym is light and airy (unless youhappen to be in the middle of thefloor), and that seems to make yourinnermost self airy also. Of course,previous happenings might have hadsomething‘to do with that feeling, butI doubt it. The music is svvell, thecrowds are swell, everything is swell.About ten o'clock, the little chicka-dee and I enter, with appropriateflourishes from the trumpets, the fes-tooned interior of Frank ThompsonGym. Just as we begin the executionof a few intricate (who said the boxstep was intricate?) steps, a soundsmites mine old ears. ”Clang, clang.clang, what is this sound I hear?"’Tis the seething melody known theworld around, trade mark of BatonistExtraordinary and Swingster Plenipo-tentiary, emissary from the court ofgood KingSwing, none other than“Ole Cunnel" Hal Kemp and all hislads, and lassie (I'm not going to leaveyou out, Maxine). And the melody,"How I'll Miss You When the Summeris Gone”! What rhythm could bemore pleasing to thine cars? Whatmelody could put more lightness inyour heart, a more cheery song inyour scul? Kemp, the man that isoften imitated, but never equalled orsurpassed. Kemp, the man who be-lieves in taking unknown talent andbuilding it into an orchestra that ranksNumber One among the bands of thisnation of ours. Kemp, the man witha style which is different and exhila-rating, will never become a “has-been."Kemp, the man who has “Skinnay”Ennis of “Got a Date With An Angel"fame, Saxie 'Dowell, Bob Allen, andlast, but never least, Maxine Grey.Maxine, the gorgeous brunette withthe soft southern accent in her voice;the little girl that could put PaulBunyan in a swoon if he were avail:able!Cunnel Kemp and his bays are al-waYs most obllging and you will seeand understand this when you showup down there. Heck, he's at. homedown here, being a southerner and all.Doggone, he’s my choice, and if heisn’t yours, then I'm the friend of theman who is third cousin to the one

don't want to go through life witha tag like that on me. I know I don'thave to plead with you. You alreadylike Hal and his outfit.“So-o-o-o-o-o" ( 'scuse me, oh Per-fect Fool). let's go to the Finals. Comeon, Effie Mae. let's sit this out. Whatwith this soft summer's night, andHal in there playing, I've got some-thing I want to tell you. Yeah. rightout here. Listen, honey, . . . . . . .(and more buzzing that ain't none ofyour business).

Seaway Lea ELANTON

Wilmington, N. C.Dr. Arthur E.

Al AAA PAIAIE
Outstanding Cadets Recognized

in Graduation Parade as
Juniors Take Command

State's ROTC regiment passed in
review Monday afternoon for the last
time during this school year as senior
officers turned over their sabers to the
juniors, and the military department
recognized outstanding cadets with
awards and medals in the annual
Graduation Parade.
Frederick L. Connell, R. Hall Mor-

rison. Jr., Carl F. Lange, Amil J.
Gerlock and Lloyd W. Troxler weredesignated Honor Graduatesdn ordersissued from the military departmentbecause of their attainments inscholarship, proficiency in militarytraining, and intelligent attention toduty. (‘ompcliflou WinnersThe orders also announced the win-ners in the various competitions forthe year, and awards were made tothe successful competitors as follows:Company F, the most efficient com-pany, was awarded a streamer for itsguidon and a silver clasp, and to Capt.Wade T. Leary went an officer’s saber;best drilled platoon was announced asCompany M with an award of a saberto Lt. Woodrow W. Jones.Frederick L. Council was selectedbest senior cadet and was presentedwith a gold medal; Cadet Sgt. MajorJoe T. Massey was chosen best juniorcadet and awarded a silver medal.SuperlativesOther superlatives were announcedas follows: best sophomore cadet,Cadet Corporal Walter L. Fanning.award, bronze medal; best freshmancadet, Cadet Pvt. Henry D. Means,award, tuition for one year; bestfreshman cadet in the band and thedrum and bugle corps, Cadet DrummerCharles P. Echerd, award, bronzemedal.Cadet Major Cecil A. Pendleton wasselected as the most military cadet,llld Cadet Captain Robert G. B. Bournewas presented with a special awardof an ofilcer‘s saber.

Pullen Hall, Sunday night, June 6, at 8 o'clock. Rev. Mr.

commencement address on Monday, June 7,
exercises to be held on Monddy, June 7, in Riddick stadium.been head of the consolidated institution.

HIINIIRS AWARDEDw

flew/up. e. MOPGflA/
Blanton is the

Morgan, above center, chairman of the board of the Tennessee Valley Authority.in the twilight exercises in Riddick Stadium.Dr. Frank Graham, above right, president of the University of North Carolina. will take part in the graduationThis is the third graduating class since Dr. Graham has

Churchhill Bragaw, editor of the“Agriculturlsf,” said Wednesdaythat the office of the “Agricul-tnrlst” would be open from 2 to 5on Saturday afternoon, and thatall agricultural students andfaculty may call by the ofiice andobtain back issues of the “Agri-culturisf.” Bragaw also statedthat there are a limited amountof copies from ’32 to ’37, and thatany one wishing these copies tocomplete his files should comeearly, as this will be the lastchance to obtain these copies.

FORENSIC SIIUAII

ABHIEVES HIINIIRS
Many Titles Won by State Teams

in National Contests and
Tournaments

The State College forensic squadhas just completed its most success-ful year, with one hundred and fortymen having receivcd special trainingthrough the extra-curricula programof forums of public opinions, bookreviews and speaking contests.
The inter-collegiate squad, composedof Samuel B. Moss, Harold Zekaria,H. R. McSwain, J. T. Frye, and HowardBergman. have had one of the mostsuccessful years in the history of inter-collegiate forensics in America, hav—ing won some twenty-four majortitles, and having a clear claim tothe national forensic title.

Numerous Titles WonAmong some of the titles Won. arethe South Atlantic Debate cham-pionship, the Dixie title in speaking,grand eastern championship, thesoutheastern championship and manyothers of major importance.This year the debate team woneleven debates and lost three, makingthe eighth consecutive year that theteam has won more debates than ithas lost. Two speeches of J. C. Gawreceived national recognition and pub-lication, having been selected overthousands of speeches.

I Will Speak At Commencement Exercises I

AHA)!
. Reverend Sankey Lee Blanton, above left, will preach the baccalaureate sermon to the 280 graduates in

DR. FRANK GR
pastor of the First Baptist Church,

will deliver the

NAIILINAL MUNIES

HELPS_IAIE MEN
Undergraduates H e r e H a v e
Earned $30.03?) Under NYA

During Fiscal Year
Students at!\ ..(‘ State College em-ployed by the \‘ational Youth Admin-istration during the school year1936-37 earned $30,035.43.
The NYA program at State. financedby money alloted by the United StatesGovernment, has just completed a verysuccessful year, according to R. L.Stallings, self-help secretary. TheNYA has included on its pay roll at alltimes during the year 216 under-graduate students. 30 undergraduatestudents from drought areas. and 3graduate students
The work that the students havedone has been of benefit to both thecollege and the students. In thechemical engineering department, NYAstudents have assisted in the construc-

tion of a distillation column, cabinetsfor storing apparatus. and paper pulptesting equipment; in the ceramics de-partment. the construction of newequipment, molds, and forms: and inthe mechanical engineering depart-ment a novel testing apparatus fordetermining stress and strains. lllhe School of Agriculture, they haveassisted in building the new forestrynursery. and the expansion and bring-ing up to date of the Wood technologylaboratory.In iilllt‘l' departments, work of aless tungiblc nature, but of equalimportance, has been accomplished.according to Stallings. This Work hasbeen of special value to the studentworker since all of the projI-cts havebeen of an educational naturc;student being given a broader insightin his chosen work through a practicalapplication of technical knowledge.“These funds, to carry on the NYAwork, are alloted by the govurnmenlon a yearly basis," said Shillings, yes-terday. At the present time, no in-formation has been receivedto the continuation of the progrEIIn.Ibut all students who are interested inart-time work for the school year1936-37 can obtain application blanksfrom the self-help office after July 15.

Resignation 0!" Dean W. C. Riddick

Observed Wit/I Begret By College
By HALL MORRISONWhen Dr. Wallace Carl Riddick re-signs his present position as Dean ofthe Engineering School, a tinge of re-gret will be felt by every alumnus ofthe institution. For State College'soldest faculty member had just startedteaching here when the first graduatingclass left the college in 1893. Sincehe began his teaching duties, he hasserved the college for 45 years as pro-fessor of mathematics, professor ofcivil engineering, president of the col-

lege, and dean of the engineering school.The dean said in his letter of resigna-tion, "my life work is in the college,"it is indeed to be hoped that the execu-tive committee of the Board of Trusteeswill see fit‘to approve Dean Riddick'scontinuing to teach in the engineeringschool.Many a story has grown up aroundthis man who has served so faithfullyand well. Dean Riddlck was the col-lege’s first football coach and has al-

pus became little more than II trainingcamp for officers in that conflict.When Dean Riddick became as-sociated with State College, there wasbut one engineering department. Hehas lived to see the field of engineer-ing divided and divided again, untilnow State College has seven majorengineering departments and a num-ber of options in some of these di-visions. ,That Dean Riddick's investment wasprofitable can be seen in the tremen-dous strides State College has madesince he first came here and in thename her graduates have made forthemselves in their respective fieldsof the engineering profession sincetheir graduation.Alumni and friends of State Collegelook upon Dean Riddlck's resignationwith sorrow, but not as much sorrowas if he were to be lost to the in-stitution entirely. They hope thatmany more years will be added to hisways maintained an active interest president of the institution during the four and a half decades of service toin athletics at State College. He was days of the World War when the cam- State College and to North Carolina.

cach ;

relative I

PLANS COMPLETE

FOR GRADUA TION

OF SENIOR CLASS

. Picture Proofs I I
Editor Peter Ihrle announced to-day that picture proofs will begiven to students from 2 until5:30 Friday afternoon if they willcall by the “.igromeck” office atthat time.Anyone wishing club or organi-zation proofs or their sponsor pic-ture may get them the same after-noon. The oilice will not be openagain this year, and all unfinishedbusiness with that departmentmust be completed today.

”’8 III SIEIII

UNTIL WE LEAVE
Ex-editor Morrison Reflects on

Departufe of Senior Class
Members

By HALL MORRISONLess than two weeks after thisTECHNICIAN appears. the State CollegeClass of 1937 will separate each mem-ber to go his separate way.proIability. never will the completeclass be united again after they re-ceive their diplomas.Now this happens every year. andwe take little note of it. but in May.1937, the fact takes on a new signifi-cance because it is happening to us.In attending several farewell banquetsof late. the majority of the speakerstried to tell us just what we havegotten out of our four years at StateCollege. To me, all the speakersoverlooked the major point. They spokeof our education, of how our morals('3) and manners had or had not beenelevated. But take the following in-cident to prove my point. It will behappening somewhere all the time un-til the last two members of this classare no more. Though different charac-ters take part. the conversation, setting,land plot will always run somewhatllike this:
Sccnc: Anystrcet of SometownTime: After June 1937. Two men pass‘cach other on the street. look at eachother strangely, then cordially extendhands. The conversation follows:“Hello, Bill. you old son of a sea-cook!"
"Hello, Johnny. you mug! Youhaven't changed a bit. and it's a good(5-10-15-20) years since we stood outin Riddick Stadium and received ourIdiplomas."Thcn followa about two minutcs ofirrelevant conversation about whateach character is doing at present.[and then:“Say Bill, do you remember JohnnyBing? Yeah. the one who used towrite all those crazy stories for Tin-2Trzcuxu‘nx. Yeah, he's the same onewho tried to make. a shooting gallery.out of 1911 dormitory one time. Yeah,ran around with Colonel ‘Wcst I‘oiut'Council and the rest of that unrulycrew over there. Well. I saw him in(‘hariotlc the other day. Still thesame old Johnny."Well. I saw ‘Birminghum Bound“('urry the other day. llc has becomeindispensable to first cast iron com-;pnny he is working for. to hear himtell it. Still the same old Frank thatthe Class of 1937 decided unanimous-ly was their best politician."The two men ramble cndlcssly on.and it probably ends by one man in-viting the other to a meal where theconversation continues: 0f paradesand military, of dances and dating:of why South Dormitory used to havethe name of “Hell's Half Acre”; ofthe night the PWA tractors rumbledendlessly up and down 1911 bill whensomeone got tired of studying duringexam week; of a certain haircuttingin dear old Wafauga; of late dates andhouseparties and ”goodwill tours“; ofbooks and legging: of inspection trips(and how is McTnvish getting along);of snowball fights and prom-trotters:and intramural games and tobaccochewing on lab: of a thousand-and-one unrelated subjects which happenedat State, which seemed unimportantat the time. but which turned out tobe among the most cherished of collegememories.Now take all the above to provethat it is the major point in our collegecareers and the one most forgottenin the farewell speeches: For ourfriends are what make our college andour college days.“The moving finger writes" a flatsto our four years of college but not tothe host of friends'we made at State.If it weren’t for this host, therewouldn’t be any use to have class re-unions or to ovsrrre-visit the campus.As it is we'll come back again andagain as long as we‘re able to make,the trip.

In allI

:Two Hundred and Seventy Sen-
iors to Receive Diplomas at

Graduation Exercises__
DR. BLANTON TO PREACH

BACCALAUREATE SERMON
Pastor of First Baptist Church in
Wilmington to Deliver Sermon
to Seniors; Dr. Arthur E. Hor-
gan, Chairman of TVA, to De-
liver Graduation Address

By DICK McPHAILTwo hundred and seventy seniorswill receive diplomas in the forty-eighth annual commencement exer-cises which will begin Saturday, June5 and end with the twilight gradua-tion exercises in Riddick StadiumMonday evening, June 7.
be number graduating fromState College this year by far exceedsthe number graduating last year, theclass of last year having only 223graduates.

Several students might yet receivetheir diplomas if their grades for thethird quarter's Work are high enoughto bring up their average to meet thecollege graduation requirement, andDean E. L. Cloyd said today that somestudents who plan to graduate mightnot be permitted to do so if theirgrades for this term fall below thecollege requirements.
Commencement ProgramThe commencement exercises willget under way here on Saturday night,June 6, with a declamation contestand the awarding of medals and prizesin Pullen Hall at 8:30 p.111.On Sunday afternoon at o’clockthe college band, under the directionof Major Kutschinski, will give aIconccrt at the base of the MemorialTower. and Sunday night at 8 o’clockIthe Reverend Sankey L. Blanton,Pastor of the First Baptist Church ofWilmington. N. C., will deliver theBaccalaureate Sermon to the graduat-ing class in Pullen Hall.

Monday ProgramAt ten-thirty Monday morning willbe a. meeting of the Board of Trustees' of the College and a business meetingof the General Alumni Association, atwhich time officers for the coming yearwill be chosen.
The annual luncheon for the alumni 'will be given Monday at one o’clock inthe cafeteria, followul at threeo'clock by meetings of the reunionclasses. This reunion is held everyyear for the purpose of bringing intocontact once again members ofgraduating classes who seldom get thechance to see each other at any othertime during the year.At four o'clock Monday, the StateCollege Woman’s Club will give a teafor wives of alumni and parents ofgraduates, and at six o'clock will beheld the class suppers in the Collegecafeteria.

Graduation Exercise
At twilight Monday in the Riddickstadium, Dr. Arthur E. Morgan,chairman of the Tennessee ValleyAuthority, will deliver the graduatingaddress to the seniors. Dr. Morganis head of one of the greatest engi-neering projects ever attempted, andcollege officials stated today that theyconsider themselves very fortunate insecuring a speaker of such wide re-nown and prominence.Prior to Dr. Morgan’s address,seniors will march to the stadium intheir caps and gowns and take theirplaces in the center of the West Stands.The graduates will be seated with theagricultural school nearest the front,then the educational, engineering,science and business, and the textileschools seated in the order named.After the address, the graduates willbe asked to stand and the degrees willbe conferred upon them enmasse.Awards and PrisesAwards and prizes will be given toseniors in Pullen Hall at eight o'clockSaturday night, and many of the win-ners of awards will not be announceduntil the night they are awarded. TheAlumni Athletic Trophy was voted toNeil Dalrymple during the student bodyelections, and Ridhard Edmonson wasawarded the Delta Sigma Pi scholar-ship key for his outstanding record inthe business school.Other valuable awards that will begiven to seniors Saturday night areawards and medals to forensic studentswho. have had outstanding success intheir matches this year.Besides the 270 seniors who will gettheir degrees next week, nine men willbe given their master’s degree and oneperson will receive a professional de-gree.Two honorary degrees conferred bythe college will be given to two pronto’nent men who will attend the grads.tion exercises. but the names of thusmen are being withheld.
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his 13th season at the helm of the

with the World" Champion Yanks. He. now is one of the portsiders on Colonel

any as, 1937 summons sacs_.

Little Pyjlicize‘d fitate 'Men Are Names In Big Time

Several Tech Baseballers

Shining In The Big Leagues

Ir. Charlie Doak Has Lanning,
Brown, Wicker, and Wade

Playing in Majors
By nos BLACKWOOD

Hr. Charlie Doak, State's veteran
baseball mentor, who has just ended And so for the final time I turn

out a column for this sheet. For four
'years now I have worked on this
page and tried to give you readers
something of an insight on the sports
around here, and have even gone so
far this year as to try to give a behind-
the-scenes view through ”Sports Glimp-
ses." Most of it hasn’t been very good.
In fact, most of it has probably been
very bad. but anyway, maybe you were
able to bear with me and figure it
out. That four years has been mighty
short to me, although along the sports
line, several interesting things have
happened........ Seems only yes-
terday that Ray Rex, Bob McQuage,
Don Wilson, and a few of the otherswere cavorting around in the backfieldfor the Wolfpack And itwas during my freshman year that
the east stands of the stadium werecompleted,‘ a real accomplishment.And came the next year with Rex andVince Farrar both working hard for
the fullback position. And Morrison'sheadline that went to the dogs, “Rexand Farrar Fight For Post." Queer
doings! ..... -. . One baseball hitthat sticks in my mind was FairleyScales' home run in the Easter Mon-day Classic with Wake Forest duringmy sophomore year. That night thePika Ball was the thing of the hour,and Fairley's girl was in the standspulling for him to sock the pill. Whenhe did smash it, it hit in the middleof the road and bounced to the gym,
and did Fairley grin as he came fromthird to home........ The nextfall it was Cowboy Robinson and EddieBerlinski that everybody was countingon. Both boys came through prettywell. and especially so in the WakeForest game. In that tilt Robinsonstarted things oil by circling end anddoing some nice broken field running
for 46 yards. Then Eddie trekked 62yards in another exhibition of how-to-run. and the game wasrdefinitely ours.. . . . . . . The Manhattan game ofthat year was another nice one. 20-0
was the score with the Wolfpack onthe big end........ It was that sameyear that the basketball team tookke. 38-33. in one of the many thrill-ers I’ve seen here. My voice wasAWOL for the next week........Donkey baseball came in that year.Remember how some of the fellowscarried the donkeys instead of ridingthem....... A three-run rally in-the seventh was all that kept Davidsonfrom licking the Doakmen in one ofthe outstanding games of the year.The final count was in State's favor.6.3. . . . . . . The beginning ofthis year wasn’t so pleasant. We had"footballitus" on the campus. Someof the boys weren't backing the teamas they should have, and rumor wasrife. However. that was finallystraightened out........ And itwas during this period that yourstruly and Homer Lucas had a littleverbal battle. .- ...... Then camethe basketball tournament and we lostto a too-powerful Washington and Leeteam that went on to win the crown........ And then baseball seasonwith your scribe working with a mightyfine frosh team that won the BigFive championship and played the bestgame seen here in a long time againstthe Wake Forest yearlings to close theseason. The final count was 2-1 aftertwelve innings during which I lost alot of those few remaining hairs........ And so it goes, or rather,and so my thoughts go. and even withthat, so I go. So long!

baseball team has a long and success-ful record to show for his Work. butabove all he can point with pride tothe array of stars which he has startedon their way to the glory of the BigLeagues.
llr. Charlie although not often givenpublicity. has sent his share of hope

tuls up to the majors and many ofthem have stayed up in big time. Rightnow Mr. Doak can boast four Statemen running the basepaths for majorleague teams.
In the National League, State hastwo men firmly intrenched with theirrespective teams. On the eastern di-vision of the circuit we have JohnnieLanuiug pitching for the Boston Bees.banning graduated from State in

JOHN LANNING
'32 and was prominent on thiscampus in football and baseball. Hewent up with the Bees last year andhas remained, pitching great ball.Out West We find Jimmy Brown,State ’33, breaking into the majors thisyear with the Cardinals. Jimmy movedup from the Gas House Gang’sRochester farm where he shone inthe infield. This season Jimmy hasbeen filling in for Leo Durocher atshe top.

e American League there arebe taking their turn on theor the Detroit Tigers and theN rk Yankees. Kemp Wicker,27, spent a long period inare before getting his chance

Ruppert’s league leaders.
Jake Wade, State ’27. also dependsupon his soup bone for his salary.He is tossing them up for the DetroitTigers and is one of the team's startinghurlers.
Among those who have been up intobig time in the last few years andwho have after a time gone back tothe minors are Dutch Holland. State'27. who played in the outfieldfor Detroit and Cleveland in the Ameri-

WILLIE DUKE
can League and Boston in the seniorcircuit and Chick Outen, State '28.who caught for Brooklyn for a num-ber of years and who now is out inthe Pacific Coast League.

C. Wade. State '26, was up withDetroit for a time before being farmedout. and Stuart Flythe. who ended hisathletic career at State last year wasup with the Athletics last year andthis year he is playing in the CoastalPlain League.
There are several State men in theminors who are scheduled for ad-vancement in the near future. Out-standing among these are Willie Duke,who is an outfielder with Nashvilleof the Southern Association andlsson Bugg, luminary on this year'sfootball team and on State's ninefor the last three years, who went toAlexandria of the Louisiana StateLeague early this spring and who isdoing mighty well, hitting over .340.
Other State greats have done wellin the professional field of the na-tion's sport. Such men as Red Correll.Charlie Shuford, Rock Gladstone, Lar-ry Ailgood, Red Johnson, Johnnie Gil-bert. and Red Lassiter have all madegames for themselves with minorlugue teams.
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Pictured above is Jordan Dulin whowas recently elected by the tennis team
as their next year's leader. Dulin hasstarred on the State College courtsever since his freshman year andwas the number one man of this year’s
team.
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State Nine Loses Final Game of

Season to Wake Forest By
a 6-2 Count

The State College baseball team lost
the last game of the series with Wake
Forest on the Wake Forest home
ground Saturday. being turned back
by a score of 6-2.

This was the last game of the
season for the Doakmen and they
were bending themselves to pull out
of a bad slump into which they hadfallen when three of their best men

it

were declared ineligible. Their ef- Earlisle (2d Watausa) and Scales Washam .148
forts were well displayed Saturday (PIN): 1st M80. Warren (Slsma Freeman .096 .
but they were not able to produce in P1"): 211 base. Hamilton (2d .
the pinches. State had nine hits which Watauga): 3d base. Robeson (3d Get Dehghtffll
netted only two runs. while Wake For-est had only eight hits which producedsix runs.

It was expected that Mac Berrywould be on the mound for the Techsbut instead Steele was doing the hurl-ing throughout most of the game.Steele. howaver, pitched fine ball withthe exception of giving too manywalks.
firs. of State. drew first blood whenhe knocked a circuit drive into theleft field bleachers in the first ofthe third. Wirts, Wake pitcher. aftera nice double came home on a singleby Morris to tie the score. In the nextthree innings Wake Forest kept theTechs busy with a couple of hits eachtime they came to bat.
The Techs came out of their slumplong enough in the eighth to tally onerun by virtue of a hit by Berlinski andanother single by Dalrymple to getone run and end the scoring.

With the closing of the Intramuralseason Wednesday afternoon after thegame between 2d Watauga and 1st1911. we find that the points are linedup as follows:

The total points gained by the Pikas
mural director, a new record. Theyhave won ten out of the twelve Intra-mural sports oifered. The two sportsthey lost. horseshoes and handball, wereboth minor sports.

2d Watauga, on Wednesday after-noon. defeated the softball team fromlst 1911, 8-5. to win the softball cham-pionship and also gain the points togive them first place among the dormi-tories.pitcher and athletic manager, pitchedthem to victory. They scored two runsin the first inning to take the leadwhich they held throughout the game.1st 1911's last inning rally scoredthree runs, but they needed just twicethat many to tie up the score.

bracket in softball were put out ofthe championship series when theywere defeated by the Pi Kappa Phl's.10-2, and by the Pikas, 4-2. That leftthe Championship to be fought overby the Pi Kappa Phl’s and the Pikas.This game was played Wednesdayafternoon and instead of being a fight
the Pikas won, 12-3.innings were nip and tuck betweenthe two teams with the Pikas leading2-1. but in the first of the fourth thePi Kappa Phl's tied things up. 2 all.That seemed to start the ball rolling,for in the last of the fourth the firsttwo men at bat for the Pikas, Baileyand Scales, both knocked home runsstarting a merry-go-round which ended : _
with the score 8-3 in favor of the The batting averages» 1!. Pet. STUDENTS" —.— FINALS”
Pikas. The Pika all-campus battery. ____________________________3 13 ‘07
3m“ “d D'Vh'v "ht 3“ ‘he W” 5:13;“ ............................3: 13 .332 WHEN COMPANY COMESfor the Pikas while Sloan and Barberwere the Pi Kappa Phi battery.

ed by Johnny Miller, Intramural di-rector, and Umpires Hayden and Cook.as members of the all-campus softballteam: Catcher, Davis (Pika); Pitchers.

South): Shortstop, Cheslock (AGR's);fielders. Ragsdale (Kappa Sig); Smith(1st 1911). Mauney (Sigma Nu); andMcFayden (1st South).

two all its last week between thePikas and the AKPi's. the Pikas cameout on top by a 3-2 count.was replayed Monday night.AKPi’s took the first two games with team always wins.
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GEORGE BETHELL
VenabIe-coached Team Ends
Season With Record of Five

Wins and Three Losses
Raleigh’s Entry in American

Legion Junior Tourney Work-
ing 0ut Under Doak

If you see a handfull of younutersAnother season of golf is closed and
2d Watauga Dormitories______________1/297 Siam 0011:3815 is proud to show a record cavorting about freshman fieldduring1st Watauga .........1'1” 0 five w ns and three defeats with the next week or two. don't be mis-
3d 7th ................................... -1073 ”e M ‘ed and belle" 01“ it in the State
1st 1911 ...............................................1,043 The “Chi! had mush schedule. “’8‘” 0' he“ ye“ 0‘“ Semhs It held
2d 1911 ................................................1:022 DWI"! hutch" With “lithe 1318 Five 3“” 0“ the '9“ 0‘ the Bi! “'0-
3d South ____________________________________________1.013 teams with the exception of Davidson Yes, Mr. Charlie is out there with

pawl-flu" and also played several games with them and they look good, but they
Pikas ....................................................1,975 team! outside the Itate- The State- ”9 0h” 17 yeamldera or below and
Sigma Nu ............................................1,090 men handed Carolina the only defeat that ,‘m' them away. They are Ra-
SPE ........................................... ....1,070 that the Chapel Hill players suffered 9h"? ‘h the American bestows
Delta Sig ............................... ....1,057 during the season. Duke won out over Junior Baseball Tourmment out set-
AKPi .................................................... 931 State at Durham and also won a re- ““3 "“0 Shape 10" the com“! 0811*
Pi Kappa Phi ...................................... 924 turn match at the Carolina Country ”“3“ “gain“ some 0' the best teamsof the nation.

_ This is a novelty for the city ofRaleigh which has not been representedfor a number of years. In fact the lastattempt of a Raleigh team was soweak that the discouraged baseballlovers in the city lost interest in thetournament; the last team was elimi-nated by Dunn in the first roundof the tourney by a lop-sided score.Mr. Charlie Doak, veteran Statementor. volunteered his time andknowledge of the game this year, inan effort to give the Raleigh young.sters a team that they could play on.His eiforts will not go unrewarded aseach boy who goes out for the teamgets valuable experience and will bemolded into an athlete who will be ofgreat value to Raleigh High teamsand maybe State teams in years tocome.
The value of the tourney can be seenby the number of boy stars that areuncovered each year and who havemade good in professional baseball.Among them is Buddy Lewis fromGastonia. who was a star third base-man on the Gastonia championshipteam in 1936 and who was acquired by

the Washington Senators as soon ashe graduated from high school.

Club in Raleigh. If however, we makea comparative study of scores. basingour analysis on Carolina's win overDuke last week. it appears that Stateshould stand at the top of the list. TheTechs beat Carolina and Carolina de-feated Duke which therefore givesState a theoretical win over Duke. whowere winners of the Big Five Title.
Next year State will have back threevarsity men around which to build astrong team for the 1938 season. Twomen. Captain Scales and MarionPalmer will be lost by graduation andtheir places will be dificult to fill.Another loss which will be deeply felt,not only by the golf team but by StateCollege as a whole. is the departureof Major Venable. The success of thegolf team this past season can betraced directly “to the Major's keeninterest in the boys and his ability inknocking the old pill around. His willbe a pesition not easy to fill and hisshoes may go empty for some time

to come.
It has been rumored that RomeoLefort will take the goifmen in hand

next year. If this should come to pass
all our worries will be wiped away andwe may rest assured that the Techs
will be supervised by a very capableperson.Honors for the most valuable man
on the team should go to Tommy Card.
Card lost only one match to his op-ponents during the season and only

according to Johnny Miller, Intra-

Pictured above are Larry Smith andVic Holshouser catcher and numberone pitcher, respectively, of this year’s
champion frosh nine. Both of these
men will be valuable additions to CoachChick Doak’s varsity next year.
FOWLES LEADS AT BAT

FOR WARREN’S CHAMPSCarlisle. their all-campus

Regular Left Fielder Has .407 to
Top Batting Averages of Fresh

For Past Season
Charlie Fowles, regular left fielderon Bob Warren's championship Tech-lets. led yearlings in batting duringthe past season, according to figuresreleased last night.
Fowles had 13 hits for 32 official

trips to the plate for a percentage of.407. Larry Smith. catcher. rankedsecond with 13 for 34 and a percentageof .382.
The frosh closed their season hereagainst Wake Forest by taking theDeaclets, 2-1, in twelve innings in themost interesting game played herethis year. The victory pulled theTechlets up into a tie with the Baby

Bases for the top of the Big Five. Thesubsequent win by Duke over WakeForest placed the Techlets in undis-puted possession of the top.

The Kappa Sigs, winners of their

was more or less of a massacre for
The first three then was he bested by the SouthernConference Champion, Morris of Duke.Alfred Oliver. a promising youngsophomore. came through the seasonundefeated.

14 .369.322.267.267.250.231.207.200

KearnsBarnette BRING THEM TO

JACK'S GRILL
"The Finest in Raleigh"

Holshouser..........................35The following men have been select- Ireland

unawaoueooco

ease but the Pikas won the next threegames to win the match and also thevolleyball championship.
Home Testing Meal

Corner Martin and Salisbury Street: in Blend Hotel
Well, that ends this last “Musing"for this year and as your Intramuralreporter I hope that I have pleasedall concerned in one way or another.The match I know that I may have been a littleThe prejudiced, but in the end the best

In the volleyball match played to a

DURING FINALS”
Bring Your Dates

To
CAPITOL RESTAURANT 7

For Quick Service
Tempting Foods : Good Prices

West Martin Street

FOR TEE FINALS!

TEA DANCES

SUMMER sun‘s
$10.75 Up

EVENING DANCES
WHITE POMS?“

DINNER COATS
$10.00

BLACK “DPICAL “OUSEIS
TO MATCH
$4.75

WORSTED TUX OUTFIT

WE WILL PAY

CASH

FOR

TEXTBOOKS

(Whether used here or not)

Wednesday and Thursday, June 2 and 3

MISSOURI STORE COMPANY
COLUMBIA, M0.

at the
STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
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Dean of Administration Delivers

Main Address at Joint
-. Meeting

-;.r ..

\ / At a joint meeting of the Freshman' “Y” Cabinet with the sophomore,junior and senior cabinets Wednesdaynight at 6:30 in the north end of theState College YMCA, members were ad-dressed by Col. J. W. Harrelson, deanof administration.Wednesday night's meeting was thelast meeting that will be held this year,this meeting having an attendanceof 48 members, including students,board of trustees, and Col. Harrelson.The program began with an invoca-tion by Professor Boshart, followedwith a plate lunch. The music forthe occasion was furnished by GilbertLipscomb, who played the guitar andsang. The board of trustees wasrecognized, and following this was atalk by Col. Harrelson.New onlcers InstalledE. L. Cloyd, dean of students, in-stalled the new ofilcers and cabinetmembers, and the installation was fol-lowed by short talks from the repre-sentatives of the four classes on thepurpose of the YMCA at State College.These speakers included John Ogletreefrom the Senior Class, Sam Moss fromthe Junior Class, H. R. McSwatn fromthe Sophomore Class, and Jack Pricefrom the Freshman Class.A short discussion was then heldon the Blue Ridge Conference, afterwhich the cabinet adjourned.
ECPD REPORT OF SCHOOL

TOLD OF BY HARRELSON
Dean of Administration Tells of

Council’s Report During Talk
At AIChE‘Meet—

Colonel J. W. Harrelson, dean ofadministration, addressed the studentmembers of the AIChE at their regularmeeting this Week, during which timehe brought out some facts about thereport of the ECPD group that visitedthe campus recently.In his speech, Colonel Harrelsoncommended the'progress that has beenmade in the chemical engineering de-partment, and he also said that theECPD had been well impressed by thedepartment of chemical enginering.The dean of administration wentahead to say that the Engineers’Council for Public Development hadsame criticisms as well as some com-mendations for the entire engineeringschool. Six curriculae were inspected,and all six will be accredited. 'The speaker added a word of adviceto the seniors, and advised them tocontinue to be students after they leavethis institution. He stated that it isnecessary to keep up with the fieldafter graduation, or it will get aheadof the graduate.After the talk, D. W. Durham pre-sented an award to David Calvin forhaving the highest average of anychemical engineering freshman. Thisaward was a badge presented by thenational organization, and was wanby Colvin because he had an averageof 94.1.

Gulf Service Station
Hillsboro St. and Glenwood Ave.

PHONE I416
WASHING - POLISHINGLUBRICATION
Call and Delivery Service
W. H. Partin, Prop.

PETER PAN
LUNCHEONETTE

, ate’s after the dance head-
quarters. During the finals we
will be open all night to serve
you.

1207 Hillsboro Street

GET YOUR

Jantzen
Before You Go Home

O
. ZIPPER SUITS

TRUNKS - JERSEYS
The World's Most
Popular Swim Suit
Priced $2.95 up

e
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Sporting Goods Co.
"2 West Ham Street

RATING OF “EXCELLENT”
GIVEN STATE ROTC UNIT

ROTC Unit Rated As Excellent
By Inspection Held Here Re-

cently By Government
The Reserve Oflicers' Training Corpat this college has just received therating of “excellent” following an in-spection of the _unit made annually bythe United States Government.In a letter to Colonel J. W. Harrel-son, dean of administration, MajorGeneral G. V. Horn Mdseley commentedhighly on the showing made by theState College unit in the inspection,and he congratulated the students andthe faculty on their fine cooperativework. ,The “excellent? rating that wasawarded this school was based on athorough study of the training thestudent receives, discipline, leadershipand morale. Instructors are also con-sidered in the judging according totheir proficiency and their ability totrain the young cadets.Students and instructors were ob-served by the judges in classroom workand on the drill field, and the decisionhanded down was a compilation of allfactors concerned with the militarydepartment.In commenting on the decision,Colonel Harrelson said that he thoughtthat the military training on this cam-pus one of the outstanding features ofthe‘institution, and that it was sup-ported byalumni. students, faculty and

STUDENTS SHOULD GIVE
REGISTRAR THEIR NAME

Mayer Says it Will Save Worry
When Students Register for

Summer Term
“If all the students who wish toattend summer school and are inschool now will give their names tothe registrar's office at once," saidW. L. Mayer, director of registration,“it will save them a good bit oftrouble on registration day. Theirregistration cards will be ready forthem on that day, and it will elimi-nate their having to stand in line.”Registration for the summer sessionat State College will begin at 9 a.m.,
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V|S|l__F_l. BRAGG
About Eighty-five Military Seniors

Make Annual Inspection at
Army Reservation

Approximately eighty-five seniormembers of the State College ROTCregiment made an inspection trip tothe U. S. Army reservation at FortBragg Tuesday, during which timethey reviewed much of the latest infighting equipment, and were highly

came as the students were servedan enjoyable meal when theydined with Battery “D” of the 17thField Artillery. After the mess theROTC seniors assembled in the dayroom of battery “D" and listened toan explanation of mess and messmanagement. 'Following this the students visitedthe barracks of Battery “D”, and wentinto the store room of this same bat-tery. After this the visitors wereshown the gun sheds and received anexplanation of material and motorequipment.The final event was the observationof the guard mounting and the firingof a sub-caliber gun of the 17th fieldartillery, after which the students againloaded into the buses and returned

J. W. Pou, above, rising senior inanimal husbandry at State College, hasbeen awarded the Danforth Fellowshipwhich will provide him with fourweeks of study at St. Louis and at theAmerican Youth Foundation Campon Lake Michigan during this sum-mer. The award is made jointly eachyear by the Purina Mills and the Ameri-can Youth Foundation to a student ina leading agricultural college. Pouis very active in campus activities,having lately been elected editor ofthe Agriculturist, treasurer of the Agfair for next year, and member ofGolden Chain.
on Monday, June 14 in the FrankThompson Gymnasium, and will endat 5 p.m., on Wednesday, June 16. Afee of $2.50 will be charged to all stu-dents who do not complete their regis-tration on June 14. Classes will beginat 8 a.m., on Tuesday, June 15.' The summer term at State Collegewill be in accordance with the plansthat are being carried out in the con-solidation of the Greater Universityof North Carolina, and it will be con-ducted as an integral part of theregular college year under the guidanceof the regular administrative stairs.Besides the regular courses in tech-nological training, there will be threeshort courses offered by the mechani-cal engineering department and thechemical engineering department tothose who are already employed inparticular fields of work.

entertained by the entire staff.
Riding in two large Greyhound buses,the students arrived at the reservationat 9:30, and from that time until latein the afternoon they were shown alltypes of war materials.
The officers at Fort Bragg had aregular program planned for the visit-ing students, which began with ademonstration by a battery of the 83rdfield artillery. Following the demon-stration of the field artilleries, the stu-dents visited the gun sheds to inspectthe new guns. The operatiSfi of theguns was explained to the visitors byan officer of the reservation.
One of the main events of the day

to the campus.

‘Todey and Saturdaym MAYNARD : am AUTBY in
“IN 0L1! SANTA F 99

Sunday Only
JOHN WAYNE in

“CflNFLlCT”
Monday—TuesdayGEO. BRENT : BEVERLY ROBERTS in

"God's Country and theIWoman”in Natural Color
CAPITOL’fill“‘1'.15¢

CORSAGES FOR FINALS

FALLON’S Assures:
0 FLOWERS FRESH FROM OUROWN GREENHOUSES0 MADE UP BY EXPERIENCED DESIGNERSIN LATEST FASHION

STATE COLLEGE AGENT:
T0 AD

J. J. FALLON CO ANY, INC.
"We Grow the Flowers We Sell"
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YMCA Cards expect to travel any this summer totake their “Y” guest cards along inE. S. King. general secretary of the order to get full privileges of the had“Y" yesterday advised students who association.
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VACATIONEERS..

let staunch, dependable Railway Express ship your baggage, bundles
and boxes straight home. Top speed. Low cost. Real economy. Pick-
up and delivery without extra charge—In all cities and principal
towns—and send collect If you want to. Just phone the nearest RéII-
woy Express office when to call. Easy as that, and believe us, you'l
relax contentedly In your Pullman.

“6 West Martin Street
’Phone 59

Depot Office: 22I South Harrington Street'Phone II
Raleigh, N. C.

—NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE

.15"
Copyright 1957Incasrr & Mm: Tosacco Co.
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Up-to-the-minute trains- 3nd

. . . more pleasant.
And wherever you see folks en-

joying these modern things of life
you’ll see them enjoying Chimer-

Library
N. C. State College

modern planes make travel easier

. . . giving more pleasure

to more people every day

Up-to-the-minute methods and
finer ingredients. . .pure cigarette
paper. ..mild ripe aromatic home-
grown andsTurkish tobaccos, afid
and mellowed for two years or
more . . . make Chanel-field an
outstanding cigarette.


